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tion the doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver CbucattcmThe Seal of
by mill for tho who oimnot ttond l

A cooDerative plan for marketing
Mwn, All insurncuon, iuii.i -Puritymeans. lie knows what a long list of distressing com-

plaints result rruni const! j v.ti'on. He knows that headaches,
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The Hood Kiver football team
triumphed over the Wabash team of
Portland Sunday on tho new athletic
grounds, Chapman 1'ark, below the
depot. The help had just been graded

and the rain made it soft and rather
slippery. A meager crowd braved the
stormy weather to witness the game
which started at 3 o'clock. Captain
Hartley kicked off for Hood River
art1 lnt.il rorivpred the ball on Wab

f . . . :.: . .i . v... iiutm m nm l
I Ior a u..iy"" iWe wish vr,i: v;a:J vck wan your own uuciui awiu

the entire output of all the great
orchards of the northwest so as to give
the largest possible share of the profit
to tho producers, was outlined today

at the conference of growers in con-

nection with the Third National Apple
Show. .

The appointment of a committee to
devise the most feasible method of
carrying out the idea was authorized.
Every apple growing district in the
Northwest states is to be represented

Cormpondenra Study Department
I tl 1 1 1X1 1 1 J aiAKL X. IU T

I'atro.nze iht "Modern Dealer"
Utitn CaniKtiontiy Co., Mln, Portland, OrtfM

this subject. .! him at the same time it he approves

of Aycr's . ";S says. j.c.AtrtCo.,LoweILMa, DnITeraiiy
Emu - - Oregon

ash's 10 yard line. By a series of
bucks and end runs the ball was sent
over for a touchdown. Sexton failed

on this committee. It is to meet bib
specially called meeting of the North-

western Fruitgrowers Association,
which has not met since 1908, at some

time and place to be decided by thern- -

to kick goal.
After that, it was a see-sa- back

and forth across the field. Forward
passes were tried by both teams with
little success as the slippery ball was
hard to hold and costly fumbles were
made bv both sides. Several times

We Have

Two Slightly Used
Wagons

left here by our customers who
asked us to sell them. One is a

did Hood River near Wabash s goal
only to lose the ball on downs when

hoi nmif.nonta braced. The score

The appointment of the committee
was left in the hands of W. H. Irish,
of North Yakima, who was unanimous-
ly elected chairman of the conference
after E. H. Shepard, of Hood River,
had withdrawn his name from nomina

v,u tho jinitinc team was a
safety secured in the fourth period.
Hood River's goal was never in dan
ger while tneir opponents were con-

tinually pressed and had it not been for
the wet field the score would probably

W. F.Laraway

Over 30 years' ex- -

Eyes Tested and
. Glasses Ground wmmw

Reference: Over 2,000 fitted in Hood River.U.S. A.

tion. W. W. Sawyer, oi ounnysiue,
was secretary of tho meeting.

The idea was suggested that a body

of representatives apple growers might
work in conjunction with the North-

western Association in the gigantic
task of marketing all the apples of
this region. It was taken up and elab-

orated by Mr. Shepard.
A discussion of the matter in which

practically all of the 100 apple growers
present engaged developed the conclu-h- u

tho low ririrfi naid to the

have been larger.
In the line, Kent, Sexton and Shively

were a stone wall and made great
holes for the backs, Uarrtibrant, Sin-

clair and Coshow, who also played
well. Johnny Coshow at quarter
played a heady game and ran his team
well. The boys have practiced hard
this week for the hard contest on
Thanksgiving May, when they meet

the fast Stevens Addition team of
producer of apples and the exhorbitant

2 1-- 2 inch steel skein, the other aretail dealer areonce asked oy ine
to tho apple grow- -

Portland on the home grounds, i.eiequally disastrous
ing industry. every body come out ana see me Dig

iortDavenpigame ot the season on uie new iuuiuum
field.

Mr. Chapman, through his agents,
rbuim Pirnhniiirh. has triven the

Buy your butter, cream and milk
from the Purity Dairy Co., phone 6HL.

Milk depot, Davidson building.

field for use to the football players and
high school students, iree oi ciiuikc,

OREGON APPLE

SHOW NEXT WEEK Drug' Needs For Nowfor keeping up jence anmnu mc
grounds. Steps have been built lead-

ing down in under Devlin & Fire-baug- h'

sign acrosB from the depot so
that access to the gridiron will be
much easier.

The line-u- p of the Hood River team
follows: "

Scibbee, center; Shively, right
guard; Copple, Ford, Hoggs, left
tmhi-h- - Knnh richt tackle: Sexton,

Rather than have the Portland

roller behring. The Studebaker is
complete with box and seat; the
Davenport is a gear only.

Are You Interested?
Gilbert-Vaugha-n Im-

plement Co.

Apple Show held in the Armory, on
f tha distance from the

left tackle; Moe, right end: J. Cos- -

business streets, the management has
accepted the tender of the three upper
floors of the building on the corner of
Fourth and Washington and formerly
occupied by Olds, Wortman & King,
where the exhibits will be displayed

...nn 1 1 - 1

how, quarter; H. Coshow, right half:
left half: Sinclair, full

back.

We try to conduct our store so whenever you need any SicR Room,
Bath, Toilet or Household Drug or Appliance, our name

will instantly come to mind. Let us emphasize that.

OUR (STOCKS ARE RIGHT
OUR GOODS ARE RIGHT
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
OUR SERVICE IS RIGHT

We use none but the purest quality and full strength drugs in your pre-

scriptions and receipts. Yours to serve

Evingcr-McGrecv-

ltmi Evinisror and Miss Lena Mc

Greevy were married Saturday even-- ,

ing, November by Justice A. C.

Buck. Both members of the contract-
ing parties are well known in Hood
Rivnr. where thev have resided for a Vitrol

November a, au ana vecumuur i.
Space on the exhibit and concession

floors has been contracted for already
on an extensive scale and the entries
number twice as many as were at the
show last year.

In the three days of the show the
Oregon State Horticultural Society
will hold a session on the fourth floor,

now occupied by the Order of Moose.

Speakers have been engaged to
deliver addresses in the lecture room
and the faculty of the State Agricul-

tural College will give demonstrations
of the pests which affect apples, as
well as of a model orchard, President

number of years.

University Club Dinner.
Siiinrrlno vnnintr the annual Univer

40 barrel shipment just arrived. ROCHE HAR-

BOR LIME, the bed for spraying. Atsity Club dinner will be held at tho (a CASSKEIRAttur.il vinitod Hnoknne. where hi Hotel Oregon. rrepurauons are uciiik
m.i fnr 1 irnml limn, urn! I hose who

uanttrati exhibits fur Portland from
attended last year will not soon forget luitehiead's Reliable DruggistsSMITH BLOCK

the National Apple Show. There will
also be an exhibit of apple pests-bu- gs,

worms, aphises and all other
things which do harm to the apple
orchard.

the occasion, mis year rare win do
no formal toasts responded to, but a
number will be called upon to make a
talk, in an informal way, and it is

that there will not be a (lull
moment. The committee in charge is:
D. Currier, Jr., Albert Peters, P. 1).

Atwater and Edwin l'ooley.
A Household Medicine

To be really valuable must show
equally good results from each member
of i he family using it. Foley's Honey a
Hllil 1 ar does jugl tins. triienmi iui
children or grown persons Foley's Honey Yjn I 7G Ktlieilt.nl Tir in the satest and test for all rUIIIICI

U5
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coughs and colds. C. O. Plath.

WHITE SALMON
(rraiii tha KntrprUe

E. E. Mills left on Thursday for
Spokane, and from there he goes to
Chicago, where ho will bo gone about
three months.

t'-.- ,l, n CL.mkmn nt Rt Pmil.
a
a
a

has purchased tho lot Bnd bungalow
ollico of the Consolidated Realty Co.

A boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Spring recently.

Homer Day returned on Saturday
from St. Paul.

Say! a
aIf . , .'H;' .W j

Your Visiting a (o rui n
iaFriends

Homer Day is sizing up tho aristo-
cratic apples at the Spokane Show.

M. C. Martin was among those who
attended the National Apple Show at
Spokane. Fruit from his orchards was
on exhibition.

Lester Jacobson, of Woodlawn, Ore.,
was a visitor in White Salmon this
week.

L. R. Glavis made a trip to Portland
on Wednesday.

Mr. Stmnkamn. from St. Paul Minn.,

a
will wn nt to take some nice

l -- V-t "jr aHood Kiver apples homo. We

have a nice lot bought lv

for Annie Show a
aWeek Sale and can please

- , . a

The Bucket
Made entirely of nietnl Substantial you. It we haven t just, wnar Extra values in white and gray Oregon City Wool

Blankets
vou want we'll avt it. a

a
and durable.

No Canvas
Th fniut NiMiumi pxnlmltMl the Ciinva

has been here Bince the first of the
week.

Mrs. Brtdgefarmer, of Kalispcll,
Montana, has been spending the past
week with her sister, Mrs. Roy
Crooks.

On December 3rd a meeting will be
called by the Local Fruit Growers
Union for the purpose of getting
everyone, from Underwood to I.yle in
a big Union.

George Borden, county engineer,
was in White Salmon the first of Jthe
week. He started a small surveying
rrw at work makincr the proper

idea, instead of being a protection it aStar Grocery
"Good Things to Kat." 4.50, $5, $5.50, $8, $10wrinkled and collected spurs am

sticks which scratched and jnarrei
the fruit. It was subject to wentlu
I'linitiiiniiM inn Mould h r i ii k am

IXstretch. The canvas bottom wouli Perigo . Sonsaj! and tho fruit bruise when t
bucket was set on the ground.hmmdHrics of the town of While Sal a

aNo Strings

They are worth more money
Cotton Blankets, extra large size; the prettiest and soft-

est cotton blanket we ever offered,bought direct from
a Southern cotton mill.

Bargain in Land.
Ten acres, White Salmon, three miles

to st retell, wear out and break and let a
mon.

Wade Dean returned Saturday from
Minneapolis.

At the meeting of the Fruit
Growers Union on Saturdny ul'ternoon,
the report of the manager, J. M.
Lewis, was found to be approximately
correct and was accepted. The report
showed Ithat 12,345 cratos of berries

the fruit drop,

No Springs a
or chimps or levers to got out of order

up vallev on river; eignt in cuirivaiiou,
halt in Spitz and Newtowns, peach tillers
two veins old. Strong growth, Two
sprints host water, deep,
red fhot soil, no stones, l'ine gurden
without irrigation, Log house. Trout

a
The Release a

fishing ami water power, tour year
,r,.ln.r,l i,iiiiini luOd at ttOtX) rer acre. QUILT:ais simple and easy; no complicated

arrangement of straps, strings and
levers t tinker with. Hy a simple
rMturv tiutvi'inonl tlki hnt.toin iH drawn

LVtK) cash takes this now. No bargain

a

were nanuieu, or over .io,iniu worm.
Peas and beans, etc., wore shipped to
the amount 'of $500. At a subsequent
meeting a new manager and secretary
will be electod, as Mr. Lewis will not
return to tuko the job. No apples
were handled by the Union, but at a
meeting on December 3, steps will be
taken for the erection of a union cold
storage.

C. C. Smith will occupy tlieMills
house for the Jthree months that Mr.

away and the fruit is gradually and
even v dcnonteil m the hex; two

to touch this in w hole valley. ,ei quick.
A. I.. tiOLPKU, The Dalles, Ore., ow ner.

Trees For Sale
abuckets leveling a box so that another

box may be set on top.

fl,r iwniitviiur tho luii'Unt llie bottoil a
a

Chas. Mairbe's Quilts filled with pure white cotton,
silkoline covered in pretty patterns, soft and fluffy, al-

most equal to real swansdown. Prices
$2, $3, $3.25, $3.50

drops auloiiiatically into position and
i)i liii'Unr in rendv for net ion. withoutand Mrs. wins aro aosent in inicagi

; Charles Van Pelt, of Minneapolis,
made a special ftrip from Everett to

his friend. C. S. Ulackwell. on

wasting time over strapi., loops or
puckering strings.

Take up the bucket, from anv posi-
tion, by the bundle and tho bottom
aiitiimutipiillv nil innts itsolf. AU the

a

Homep,TOwn apple trees; all
scions selected and budded
personally from H. It. Tuck-

er's famous bearing" orchard.

V. A. CROW
Quarter North Tucker Bridge

rhone 1022M.

5ifruit iii I)ia hm'lfttt. nmv hii iliHi'hnriTid
or just enough to complete the tilling
01 ine nox ana inc resi iukcii 10 an
other box. aThe Hook
works on a swivel and is always rigid

,1,1 r.,,,,), I., t. 111,.

Saturday.
Miss Cameron is in charge of the

White Salmon exhibit at tho National
Apple Show at Spokane. Miss
Cameron will also take the exhibit
through to Chicago, and talk for this
section.

Wrestling Match.

Carl Bush, who claims the light
heavy weight championship of Ger-
many in wrestling, will meet L. A.
Grant, the local wrestler, on the mat
in Ferguson's hall Saturday night. It
will be a handicap match and Grant
guarantees to throw his man three
times in an hour for $50. Bush weighs
185 while Grant weighs 215.

Lettuce at Greenhouse on Heights.
Phone 284 M.

ia rcantile Co.ladder or a convenient limb ; and w hen
desired can he hooked in a harness
and suspended from the picker's a

Earn An Orchard.

Hood Iliver orchard land for sale by

owner; choice ten acres t'i miles from
city, elevation about l.tUHl feet, almost
level, red shot soil, two acres

trees; balance raw state. Price
1,7(X easy terms. To reliable party

will give work clearing and caring for

adjoining ten acres, amount to apply on
purchase price. Address 1', O. Hot 1IU,

Portland, or phone A oo74.

a
shoulders, so he can use both hands.
Can bo instantly removed.

The Hood River District

Land Co.
a


